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Dorm residents may pay

for local phone service

Frank GordonStaff Writer

State students living on campuswill probably not experience anincrease in rent next fall. but theywill most likely be required tocontract for local phone service likeany other Southern Bell customer.according to Charles Haywood. deanof Student Affairs.
“I'll probably recommend that rentremain the same ($500 per semes-terl." Haywood said. although aprovision in the residence hall con-tract for the next school year statesthat rent is subject to change. Rentwill probably not change. Haywoodsaid. because the University will nolonger be incurring the cost of localphone service. “We’re going to make

students responsible for the tele-phones." Haywood said.
Macon Grissom, service repre-sentative for Southern Bell. saidstudents will be billed for the mostpart like any other customer. “(Cur—rent) Southern Bell customers pay a$42.10 installation charge (with jackalready installed) and a monthly feeof $12.48." he said. adding that astudent may be able to save about$10 on his or her installation fee ifState has a mass sign-up for phoneservice. The installation cost andmonthly rate “won’t be going down."Grissom said. “Actually. we haveapplied to the utilities commission fora rate hike. and though we probablywon't get 100 percent of what werequested. I've never known us notto get some percentage." Grissomsaid students may be required to

contract individually as early as thefirst 1984 summer session.Haywood said all of the moneysaved by the University in nothaving to pay for phone service inthe dormitories will be returned tothe dormitories in one form oranother. “We hope to improve thesystem in the residence halls."Grissom said. by running a line toeach room of each suite on campus.Both Haywood and Grissom said thetarget date for completion of thatproject would probably be August1985. Haywood mentioned the possi-bility that such an improvementmight also allow the installation ofcable television and computer lines.The rest of the University's surpluswill go to upgrading and maintainingthe physical facilities in the dormito-ries and toHaywood said.

Bragaw residents beCome big

brothers to Wake County youths
Michael KilianStaff Writer

Wednesday night when the Wolf-pack cruised to a five-point win overNortheastern. 78 youngsters fromthe Wake County Boy's Club were inReynolds Coliseum helping to cheerthe Pack to victory. thanks toBragaw Dormitory and the Inter-Residency Council.
Bragaw and the IRC jointly paidfor the boys' tickets to the game.Voluntary donations from Bragawresidents covered half of theexpenses. The IRC's share of the billcame from their support fund. Thetotal cost of the outing was approxi-mately 8700.
The idea to sponsor the youngstersoriginated in a Bragaw Board ofGovernor’s meeting. The Bragaw

Board of Governors is Bragaw'shouse council. Sotello Long. resi-dence director of west campus.suggested that the dormitorysponsor the youngsters as a serviceproject. according to Phil Angelo whohelped organize the outing.

BBOG members then coordinatedthe event. Sean Robey. a BBOGmember. contacted Ron Williams.director of the Wake County Boy'sClub. concerning‘details for the boys‘outing.
The BBOG picked “Be a BragawBig Brother for a Day" as the themefor the project. Bragaw board mem-

bers placed posters in each suite tohelp spur donations for the project. Amajority of the residents responded."Over 82 roe t of the 101 suites inBragaw «Sagan to the project."Phil Angelo said.
Bragaw residents were also askedto volunteer to be escorts for theyoungsters at the game. The response was tremendous. “MoreBragaw residents showed up toescort the kids than there were kids

to escort. Over 85 Bragaw residentswent to the game with the kids."Angelo said.
One youngster was also in for asurprise at halftime. Members of theBBOG had purchased a basketballwith part of the donation money andhad the basketball autographed by

Publications Board meets;

re-elects Current editOrs
Barry BewdeaManagingEditor

Two incumbent editors were re-
elected while two other electionswere postponed. and a letter callingfor the impeachment of three board
members was presented to thePublications Board during its meet-ing Wednesday afternoon.Marc Whitehurst. editor of the
Agromeck. State's yearbook. andJeffery Bender, editor-in-chief ofTechnician. ran unopposed and werere-elected to serve in the same
positions next year.The elections of editor of theWindhover and manager of WXNC
were postponed until the March 14board meeting.The election of editor for theWindhover was postponed because
Susan Griner. a Windhover staff
member. contacted board memberEvelyn Reiman through the office ofStudent Development and expressedan interest in running against in-cumbent James Nunn. who was
previously running unopposed.
The three candidates for station

manager of WKNC. Wilbur Grimes.
currently the PA/PSA director at thestation. Jerry Oakley. the station's
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service engineer, and Earl Clark. soulcoordinator for WKNC. attended themeeting. The election was postponedfor board members to find out moreinformation about the candidates.
Barrett Wilson, editor of "theWatau an. a variety magazine thatwas enied funding through theboard earlier this year. brought aletter before the board calling for theimpeachment of Bender. Nunn andShannon Carson. chairman of theboard. The letter. written by twoState students. ONeal Baker andWilliam Meyer. accused these threeof being biased against the Watauganand allowing that to influence theactions of the board.
The board took no action on thismatter because it is not within thejurisdiction of the board. Reimanstated that her office was lookinginto the matter to determine theproper course for action. The lettercalled for an impartial committee tobe set up to look into theseallegations.
Wilson also presented a letter fromGov. James Hunt commending theWataugan and complimenting Wilsonon his work for the first issue inyears.

the entire State basketball team.Chancellor Bruce Poulton presentedthe basketball to a youngster with alucky ticket number at a specialceremony at halftime.The residents who escorted the six-to 14-year-old youngsters generallyagreed that the project was a successand that everyone had a good time.Many of the resident escorts saidthat the outing was a rewardingexperience. One of the escorts. CF.Stallings said. "I had as good a timetalking and playing with the kids asthey had at the game. You don't seetoo many kids around campus. and itwas good to see some for a change."The ticket office was very coopera-tive in helping with the event. “Theylet us in early Friday morning to pickup the tickets." Angelo said.Angelo also expressed his thankson behalf of the BBOG to ChancellorBruce Poulton. the Athletic De-partment. the ticket office and allothers who helped make this projecta success.

inflationary costs.-

Raleigh.NorthCarolina Phone 737-2411 /2412

Staff photo by Marty Allen
Internationally acclaimed poet, editor and playwright Sonia Sanchez spoke at Stewart Theatre Thursday night. The
lecture. "Excellence of Black Education,” was held as part of State's celebration of Black History month. The final
event Will be a performance of, Love to All, Lorraine, a play based on the life of Lorraine Hansberry.
Black History celebration continues

Playwright speaks at Stewart
Sofia BeganCo-News Editor

in accordance with Black HistoryMonth. nationally and internationallyknown poet. editor and playwrightSonia Sanchez spoke at StewartTheatre Thursday night to a group ofinterested faculty and students.Her topic for the lecture was
“Excellence of Black Education."Sanchez told the audience that they(the students) should strive forexcellence in whatever they may bedoing. After her lecture she read

some of her poetry. then went on totalk to some of the students con-cerning‘their goals and hopes for thefuture.Even though only 49 personsattended the lecture. Sanchez hadmuch to say and offer in the hopes ofaspiring young students. ‘A graduate of Hunter College in1955. the Alabama-born Sanchezaided in the development of blackstudies at San Francisco State Col-lege in 1967. where she helpedengineer the first black studiescourses in this country.

The final event of Black HistoryMonth-will be spatter-mange of Loveto . Lorraine. a one-woman playbased on the life of the lateplaywright Lorraine Hansberry.Wiitten and performed by ElizabethVan Dyke. Lorraine focuses on theemotional state of Hansberry duringsignificant periods of her life thatincluded memories of being raised ina family that refused racial prejudice.
The performance will be held Feb.28 at 8 p.m. in Stewart Theatre.Admission is free.

incident to Public Safety.

Technicians disappear
Barry BowdenManagingEditor

They arrived around a.m. Wednesday. By the time students beganmaking their way to their 7:50 classes. the culprits were gone. .Someone confiscated approximately 12.000 issues of Wednesday'sTechnician. throwing many of them onto the railroad tracks over thetunnels and others into bushes near Harris Hall.Around 9 am. students began calling the Technician offices wonderingwhere the newspapers were. Hinton Press. the company that prints"Technician. was called to make sure that the newspapers had beendelivered. Hinton Press confirmed that the delivery was on time.Shortly thereafter. Evelyn Reiman of Student Development calledTechnician to report that she had seen some copies in the bushes nearHarris Hall. At that point. staff members Tim Medlin. Michelle Major.Alan Nolan, Alan Clegg and Rodney Rhodes. an interested bystander. wentout in search of the missing newspapers while Bowden reported the
“I was shocked." Medlin said when he realized the newspapers had beennabbed. "Whoever took them must have been best when they finished."Medlin and company were able to find about 2.000 issues which weredelivered to the Brickyard to be picked up by students around noon.

from distribution points
“I wonder where they all went off to." Nolan said since about 10.000newspapers were not found.Hinton Press printed 10,000 more issues of Technician free-of—charge anddelivered them to campus around 1:15 p.m.Patrolman Barry Cross. the investigating Public Safety officer. saidthere are no leads in the case. but an investigation is continuing. Anyonewho has any information about the disappearance of Wednesday'snewspapers should contact Public Saftey at 7373206.A similar incident happened three years ago. when someone who was notpleased with Technician's endorsement of students running in studentbody elections pilfered-the newspapers."They took all the (newslpapers and threw them in one dumpster." DaveSneed. a Technician advertising salesman. said of the earlier incident.“They must have been some booking dudes to get them all (10,000 copiesl."“I remember when they were taken before." Reiman said. “That’s why Ilooked in the bushes for the (news)papers."When the newspapers were taken before. Hinton Press was also veryhelpful to Technician. "We reprinted about 7.000 free-of-charge that time."Bill Hinton of Hinton Press said.“This is not the first time and probably not the last." Lt. W.G. Price ofPublic Safety said about other incidences involving disappearing issues ofTechnician.

Women’s Chorale presents music, fashion review
Angela PlottStaff Writer

The Women’s Chorale will presenta review of the music and fashions ofthe past 100 years during the WinterChorslfest Sunday at 8 p.m. inStewart Theatre. Admission is free.The University Choir. directed byMilton Bliss, will open the program.A duet by Gary McKoy and PaulineHine. and The Highe Tymes, a small

Siatt photo by Marshall NononEric Wagner and State's undefeated swimming team
stopped UNC Tuesday night, 63-50. See story page a.

jazz group. will be part of the choir'sperformance.
The Women's Chorale will followthe choir with a program featuringsolos. small groups and colorfulcostumes as it presents fashions andmusic representative of time periodsfrom the 1890s to the 1980s.The Women's Chorale has pres-ented such programs as the WinterChoralfest since the group wasorganized in 1962.The female counterpart of the

Varsity Men's Glee Club. theWomen's Chorale has performed onFounder's Day at the GovernorMorehcad School and at two Friendsof the College concerts.Eleania Ward. director of theWomen’s Chorale for eight years.said the music which will be per-
formed by the group on Sunday nightwill include “all types. covering allhistorical time periods."The chorale will perform a "Pops"concert this spring. "The emphasis

(will be) on casual informality andfun." Ward said.Margaret Griffin. president of theWomen's Chorale. expressed her
enthusiasm for performing with thegroup. Women's Chorale. she said.helps "to keep me sane."The members of the Women'sChorale do not just practice. sing andperform. According to. Griffin. there
is a very important fringe benefit-socializing with the Varsity Men‘sGlee Club.

Campus station returns to airwaves
SefialleganCo-News Editor

WKNC. State‘s student radio sta-tion. has been off the air for a coupleof weeks to make improvements.Jerry Oakley. chief engineer for thestation. said that by the time thestudents read the newspaper thismorning transmission should bepossible.

Oakley said that the new antenna.which was placed on top of DH. HillLibrary. makes it possible for theradio waves to pass over the libraryinstead of bouncing back as before.
“We should be able to send decentsignals into Chapel Hill and Durham.and I would be very surprised if wecouldn‘t." Oakley said.

Oakley said that the purpose of the
rebuilt antenna is to increase the

coverage area by 10 percent and toimprove the reception.Oakley said that WKNC spent onlya couple of thousand of dollars in therenovation while the microelectronicscenter of at the Research TrianglePark spent at least $5.000 for thetower. The tower will enable more'educational broadcasting for the areaand promises a progression towardeducational television for companies.said Oakley.
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to be Mortie the Man!
There are currently several positions open on the
Entertainment staff. Everyone is welcome, but .
specifically we need

jazz and soul music reviewers
a (as in one) movie reviewer

Stop by ask for Craig or Tim any
V. K % day after 2:30
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Reggae’s wide variety of attractions catches fans
What is black. white. foreign. domestic. funky. natural.modern. ancient. rebellious and religious?Reggae. the new-wave brother of calypso. is all of theabove. Whereas calypso served as the rich white man'spassport to good times, reggae is the musical product thatarose from the gut of poverty in Kingston. Jamaica.Within the past decade reggae has found its place in theAmerican culture. thanks to the late great Bob Marley.With his band the Wailers. Bob Marley capturedAmerican audiences with albums such as RastamanVibrations. Survival and Natty Dread. .The London Times recently attributed this success to“Marley's blatant consumption of prodigious quantities ofmarijuana. his torrential dreadlocks (braided hair) and hiswanton sexuality." This exotic image may have launchedthe popularity of reggae into the relatively conformedUnited States. but it was certainly Marley‘s musical

FORD BOWERS

Entertainment Writer
ability which endeared him to the Buffies and Jodies ofAmerica. In 1980. Bob Marley and the Wailers played twoshows with the Commodores in New York City. It seemedas if Marley's impact on the world was just unfoldingwhen on May 11. 1981. at the age of 36. Bob Marley died ofcancer.

Jones performs for Coffeehouse
Scott Jones. songwriter.musican. and comediamwillbe performing tonight inthe Student Center WalnutRoom from 7 - 11 pm. inthe latest UAR-sponsoredCoffeehouse.Coffeehouse? What inthe world is a coffeehouse?Webster's defines it as aplace where people go toenjoy coffee. refreshmentsand entertainment. Stateoffers coffeehouses to itsstudents several times ayear through the UAB'sEntertainment Committee.

which is chaired by JimEdwards.A cover charge of one ortwo dollars gets you intothe coffeehouse to enjoythe entertainment and allthe refreshments you canhandle. The refreshmentsusually include pretzels.chips. soft drinks. and. ofcourse. beer. Irenically.coffee is generally notfound at the coffeehouse.The entertainmentusually consists of a singleentertainer accompanyinghimself on a guitar or

piano. Many times entirebands play. such as inDecember. when BackFence performed for anaudience of over 70 people.In October. an Irish folktrio called T‘Jim Corr &Friends" performed classicIrish songs.The crowd size has in-creased progressively thisschool year to just underl00 people. In January.regionally popularguitarist Bruce Frye per-formed country andacoustic rock to, an en-

thusiastic crowd of 90 people.
Monthly UAB Calendersare available at the In-formation Desk which list ‘all upcoming events. Thegreensheet also listsevents.
The coffeehouses andother UAB events arefunded with student feesand are available to stu-dents at minimial cost.Check out the coffeehouse.it promises to be an en-joyable evening.

Peace Corps
Join a phenomenal tradition.
The difference is a better world
and a better you.
Jobs available in forestry.
science education. health, business. etc.On campus. contact '

Bill Anderson
3 Patterson Hall-ext.3818

M&W; 10-12am. T8_zTh; 1-5pm
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ROCKSHO .
Feb 17th
showings9 & 11 pm.

students $1.00 faculty 8. staff $1.50
LET IT BEFeb 18th11 pm.

students $1.00 faculty & staff $1.50
Six years after their first film, with a sequel and an animatedcartoon coming in between, the Beatles appeared in this ldocumentary built along the lines of A HARD DAYS NlGHT, butstressmg informality and (wet spontaneous ability in place ofthe wacky satire and Wild doings of the earlier film. One of thelast appearances together of the four, this film finds them alllooking a bit older and a bit haireir wrth John's new Wife YokoOno, staring enigmatically at the camera from the Sidelines. Inthe course of the film the Beatles get together for some Jamsessions, play old favorites, work on new numbers, reminisce abit about their early days in the ’60s and finally have a bigsession on the roof of their recording studio, a sessmn whichattracts all and sundry, including the cops. Lennon signs offwrth, "i want to thank you on behalf of the group, and I hope -we passed the audition " They certainly have, and then theypass on .

at Stewart Theatre

Get Your Engineering
Degree
Tuition Free!
The Air Force Undergraduate Engineer Con—
version Ptogram allows college graduates to
apply science and math courses toward a
degree in engineering. And, the Air Force
pays all tuition and education expenses. While
in engineering school, you’ll be a commis-
sioned officer in the Air Force with full pay and
allowances. AIM HIGH. Find out if you qual-
ify. See an Air Force recruiter today.

Ann

. FORE-1Eaqudlile,

MSGT GARY HUFF
CALL COLLECT

919-37-5962

Since reggae surfaced as “the rhythm of roots." itsJamaican beat and rebel outcries have diffused into whitepunk and rock. Blondie hit paydirt with "The Tide isHigh." The Clash effectively reflects reggae's rebelliousattitude in its version of "Police and Thieves." just one ofits reggae-influenced songs. Sting and the Policecertainly echo the spiritual feeling captured in reggae.Even Mick Jagger and the rest of The Stones haveindulged on occasion by adopting some Jamaican-funk.Rastafarianism is the dominant religion of the reggaeculture. In the 1920's. Marcus Garvey prophesied that thecrowning of a black king in Africa would signal themoment of black deliverance from world poverty. When.in 1980. Prince Ras Tafari was crowned emperor ofEthiopia. Jamaicans viewed this as a fulfillment of theprophecy and formed a religion in honor of the newemperor.
Modern day Rastafarians can be recognized by theirdreadlocks. red. gold and green clothing. and by theirexcessive smoking of ganja (marijuana).Currently. reggae. soca (soul-calypso) and juju music arestill being produced by such names as Peter Tosh. JimmyCliff. U840. Eddy Grant and King Sunny Ade.
Domestically. reggae is also still alive and funking, andRally Gray and Sunfire could very possibly be America'sbest reggae and soca band. The group is based .in ChapelHill. and it constantly performs for local audiences. I wasfortunate enough to see them perform at an outdoor jamthis summer. There were no palm trees. but the feelingwas still there.
The English reggae band Misty in Roots describes thefeeling when it says. “The music of our hearts is rootsmusic."
Reggae. in my opinion. is at its best when it is live. As amusical expression of emotion, reggae can range fromoutrageous joy to intense suffering. Mostly. however.reggae is the music of peace. love and hope. Any

A great way of Me
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, Technician file photoholly Gray, leader of Sunflre, is one of America’s premier
reggae men. His band is currently based in the Triangle
opportunity to attend a reggae concert would be wellworth the pesos. Expect to see whites and blacks dancingside by side. Expect to hear the crowd singing as one.Expect to smell the sweet aroma of ganja. And most of all.expect to feel the warmth of unity.

IF YOU WANT TO BE A PHYSICIAN.
WE’LL PAY FOR IT.

If you're willing to invest your skills and
knowledge as an Air Force medical. officer.
we'll invest in you and pay your way through
medical school. It's the Armed Forces Health
Professions Scholarship Program and it pays
for tuition, books. supplies. equipment and
lab fees plus a monthly income of more than
$550. See your Air Force recruiter for details.

TSGT BOB PAYNE
CALL COLLECT
919-755-4134 .

Greyhound’s Spring Break

Go anywhere

Greyhound goes.

And back.

This spring break, if you and your
friends are thinking about heading to
he sl 5 or the beaches -— or just
hom a visit — Greyhound
can take it there for
only $59 or less, as!)
round-trip.

Between now and
l‘ 3

93Wleavethedrivingtous

For more iniomiation call 828-2567mlmawamlocuowmrmm room-rmMWLM.W awmreuuuyza issainrouiyiuucnu ieaa
f It!“ (irryhiund lanes. Int,

student ID. card, an round-trip ticket

3,” yourself a real break.
Lg, Greyhound anywhere, for

I $59 or less.

or'
less.

March l3, l984,when you show usyour

on Greyhoun is $59 or less.
Anywhere Greyhound goes.
So this spring break,agive
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece through
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which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blankTechnician. vol. I. no. 1. Feb. l. 1920

Thieves steal Technician
Maybe one day it will be rememberedas “The Great Paper Caper of 1984. ”
The disappearance of approximately12,000 copies of Wednesday’sTechnician brings up several interestingand important questions. What is newsand how much right does the' generalpublic have to hear the news?it is assumed that the reason for thedisappearance of the newspapers wasdue to something that we printed andnot the result of a campus prank or dare.The difficulty one would have ingathering and disposing of that many

newspapers would indicate that thereason was more than just a prank in theline of streaking across campus.
We take this opportunity to defendwhatever we printed that caused such

great concern to someone that theywould go to such lengths to prevent itfrom being read.
The right of the public to know is aright that we, as a newspaper, believe invery strongly. Reporting the news to thebest of our ability is our job. There wasnothing in Wednesday’s newspaper that

was not public information or willingly
given us. ,

Open contract
Prices subject to change.
This clause has been inserted into thenew residence contracts for the 1984-85school year under the section entitledRental Payments. This was a clause notpresent in last year’s contract.
The clause allows the directors of thedepartment to collect the $50 depositswhich are required by March 1 and thencharge whatever prices they decide forthe balances which will be due inmid-August. .-
The unbelievable part is that by thetime the bills for the balance of the

contract come in mid-July and studentsknow exactly how much a dorm roomwill cost them, the $50 deposit will notbe refunded if the contract is broken.
During the next two weeks studentswho wish to live on campus next year

will be, in effect, sending blank checks tothe Housing Department by returning
the new contracts.

In addition to losing their deposits,students who choose not to live in the
dorms once they receive their balancedue notices will be forced to find
off-campus housing late in the summerwhen they return to Raleigh.
By that time many of the popularapartment complexes near campus will

have already been filled by students who‘lost’ in the lottery in the spring.
Maybe this year’s ‘winners’ of the

lottery are actually the ‘losers.’
This is not the first , attempt theHousing Department has made to

increase its ironclad control over dorm
students.
Freshmen who live 'on campus are

The irony of this situation is that thepeople that were hurt the most were thereaders of the newspaper. This was, inreality, a one-party (or person) campaignagainst free speech and the right of thepublic to know. The person or personsthat pulled off this “trick” attempted tokeep the entire student body fromknowing some bit of information.
It may seem funny —- the staff gotquite a few laughs out of it — but whengiven thought, it is far from funny. Whatwould it be like if every'time someone

didn’t like or approve of what we wereprinting, they went out and removed allthe newspapers so that nobody couldsee them? Students would rarely getone.
If it’s news, we’ll print it. If a persondoesn’t want to be in the news, don’t dosomething that will be news worthy.
Maybe with all the mistakes inWednesday's newspaper, we should beglad it was disposed of. We certainlyhope, however, that this Will continue tobe a rare occurrence and not acommonly attempted practice.

shafts students
required to purchase one of three mealplans. Additionally. the allowable size ofrefrigerators was reduced three years agofrom 6 to 4 cubic feet, and the RAs arenow enforcing the rule that prohibits hotplates in dorm rooms.
The Housing Department must havean agreement with University Dining.Through these policies the department isobviously trying to make sure that thefreshmen and the students who arediscouraged from cooking in their-dormrooms will pay for the new Dining Hall.Their claims of wanting to provide thestudents with nutritious meals on campusis fine; but if it so good, why forcestudents to participate? It should standon its own. Does the administration not

believe that it could?
We have said before that we believethat many of the changes in the way theRandom Selection Process is handledwere made to insure that North and

South Halls will be filled to capacity.Ending the sign-up date for the regularresidence halls and North and SouthHalls on the same date forces students tomake a decision on whether to sign upfor one of the higher priced dorms or totake their chances with the RSP (afterthe contracts have been returned, theHousing Department will finally makeaccurate predictions as to how many
persons will be returning to the dorms).The faith that the hOusing department
would make accurate predictions on howmany dorms residents will return hasproven to be a false hope. Now studentsare expected to put their faith in thesame department again.
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Press 0verhypes Olympics
Just when you thought it was safe... theOlympics return. Every four years the gamesare held, and every four years the mediasacrifices the concept of the games byoverhyping them for profit. We’re not againstthe games themselves; however, it’s thecommercialism involved that is getting out ofhand. ABC is the culprit once again thisyear, paying over $200 million for the rightto televise “the thrill of victory and the agonyof defeat."
The hockey team was suffocated with ablanket of publicity, reminded of its perfor~mance in the 1980 games and compelled bythe media to repeat ‘the miracle' again thisyear . With that much pressure on the team,there is little wonder why they lost the firsttwo matches. Television hype had usbelieving that if we didn’t win the gold, wewould lose the respect of the whole world.The stress was just too much for the team.The disappointment of the hockey teamlosing its first game to Canada was minimal."This-was largely due to the-"fact ‘tlratlh‘everyone knew the results of the contestbefore ABC televised the game. in fact,more viewers watched the “A-Team” thanthe first match with the Canadians. Is itpossible that more people appreciate theartistic talents of Mr. T and George Peppardthan the Winter Olympics? We blame thepress coverage.Another part of the Olympic coverage thatis annoying is the music. How many timeshave we heard those hiah. screeching

_

After reading Patrick Lennon’s letter(Technician, Feb. 15), I find myself asking this:Are women really exploited by abortion?Lennon writes, “Women are lied to about thislife inside of them." Who is lying? Science or theBible? The truth to one woman may be a lie toanother, and it is a woman's decision as to whatconstitutes life.His second and third points of women notbeing told of the dangers of abortion or itsemotional impact caused me to make a phone callto a local GYN'clinic. l was informed that:“A woman must sign a consent form prior toan abortion saying she has received informationand counseling on abortion and its risks.2)This is a legal requirement that must befulfilled by all certified facilities.3)Post—abortion counseling and referrals are

Gloss discrepancies

JOHN
AUSTIN &
PERRY

‘ WOODS

StaffOpinions
trumpets blaring out the Olympic theme?Sure, it is a fantastic melody and serves thepurpose of getting our adrenaline pumpingwith the thrill of athletic competition. but likeeverything else, it is overdone. ABC plays itbefore the commercials, after the commer-cials, and any other time they can fit it in.You know it’s time to see the shrink whenyou start hearing it in your sleep.
Why does everything in God’s green worldhave the ‘Official Olympic' seal laced on it?

Some things. .ammndarstandable midequipment, bobsleds (where else wodllsyouadvertise?), clothing and skates, but wheredo Snicker candy bars come in? Thereprobably aren’t too many coaches whosay,“Come on, guys. Eat up your Snickerbars. It’s going to be a rough match." Ofcourse, there's Canon and McDonald's. Howmany athletes do you see snapping photosand eating Big Macs? Let's cut out thecommercialism and stick with the games.
Speaking of the games, there’s a sport (the

offered and encouraged. Thus, women are toldabout the dangers of an abortion and arecounseled. Just how can they feel exploited?l have, to question the use of the word“murdered" for "aborted." Since the definition of"life" is in the mind of a woman, also is “murder "If a woman does not believe life exists until birth.why should she be accused of murder? Awoman's decision about life and abortion is herown; it should not be labeled or legislated byothers. ' 'Lennon's statement of “ground-up murderedbabies" in beauty aids also proved false. The GYNfacility said that a law requires the incineratlbn ofall aborted fetuses. For your information, Lennon,animal placentas and membranes'are used inbeauty aids. ‘ ‘Lennon’s friend waited four and one-half

Abortion issue continues in forum
I'm sure the readers and editors of Technicianare as tired as I am of the recent barrage of lettersconcerning abortion. but I feel compelled to writelest anyone takes seriously Patrick Lennon’s letterpublished Feb. 15.
An unwanted pregnancy is certainly anunfortunate situation. but laying a lot ofunnecessary guilt on a woman who chooses tohave an abortion will not make the situation anybetter.
The majority of people who oppose abortionbase their criticism of this alternative on theirreligious convictions. The church and stateseparated a long time ago, and any law basedsolely on any one group‘s religious beliefs isunconstitutional.
The Supreme Court decision supporting theright to abortion forces no one to have anabortion, but offers this safe, legal alternative if awoman chooses it. Yet, anti-abortionists want tomake sure no ofie even has the choice. The rightto abortion as well as the right to continue apregnancy should be equally respected andregarded as a personal decision. .
Lennon’s gruesome example of a woman whohad an abortion by the saline method was a scaretactic. That Ms. Turner found herself in need ofan abortion three times and waited until four anda half months into the pregnanCy to have the thirdindicates she was probably very confused and anuntypical example. Such situations are infrequentsince abortion has become a relatively safe and

simple method. Also, the fetus at three months isbarely three inches long. Lennon's descriptionwas unnecessarily gruesome.
Also, what in the world was he talking aboutwhen he said. “Girls, check your beauty aids forthe word ‘collages'. It is a fancy word for‘ground-up murdered babies.‘ " It is a fibrousprotein derived from calves for cosmetics.

Bethe WilliamsFR EDA

Project succeeds

in helping needy
We wish to thank all of the fraternities.organizations, individuals and faculty who cameout and supported the second annual WoodchopProject. It was a great success. Thanks toeveryone involved, needy citizens around Raleighwill now have wood to keep their homes warm.We also extend a special thanks to the brothers ofAlpha Phi Omega, the Forestry Club. the forestrydepartment and Volunteer Services who were thebackbone of the project.

Darin AtwellRobert BlohmProject co—chairmen

found in anti-abortion arguments

biathlon) in which athletes ski around awhile.shoot at a target, then ski some more. Leaveit to the Norwegians to think of rifles on skis.
The final straw to all this media hype camewhen ABC started hyping the media hype.The company spent 15 minutes of primetime television talking about how it and therest of the media covered the Olympics.Considering that there were five reporters toevery athlete, it was not surprising that theyhad to use this time talking about them-selves. All of this detracted from the realspirit of the games. Without press coveragewe wouldn't have seen the games; however,the media should have had the sense to stopexaggerating the importance of their jobs.We would much rather see more sports andless hype.
The Olympics are important to nationalpride and international relations. Manycountries look to the Olympics for a fair~eontest‘for-rall participants tOWte do an ‘tumatiaaat. level: ?,Yet. Wrcidism'i‘‘threatens the credibility of the games. TheUnited States, founded on free enterprise,sends its Olympic team on money donatedfrom private business. We can’t have a teamwithout funds, but we also can’t saturate thegames with commercialism and preposterouspromotion. You have to wonder how thefounders of the Olympics would have felt ifthey knew about all the commercialism thathas become such an integral part of thegames.

months for her third abortion. The recommendedperiod for one is 12 weeks. and the risk greatlyincreases thereafter. Had she gone through theabortion within the proper period, a dead fetuswould not have been delivered in the back of acar. Was she exploited by abortion or herself?I have one last question for Lennon and hisfriend: What happened to the idea of contracep-tion? Effective methods are available to prevent anunwanted pregnancy. It seems to me that the firstabortion should have been enough incentive touse birth control. Perhaps the solution to theabortion issue lies not in the decision of whether itis right, wrong or exploitive. but in the preventionof unwanted pregnancies.
l‘7 ' Nancy TaylorFRBSB



The Police

Good while It lasted

Craig DeanEntertainment
In the past five years. the Police have gone from apractically unknown. so-called “new wave" band to one ofthe most commercially successful groups around.Everyone from preps to punks wants the Police. andNorth Carolina was lucky enough to get two shows thisweekend in the Greensboro Coliseum.Both of those concerts sold out in a matter of hours. andif you tried to get tickets at your local Ticketron outlet.you got a first-hand encounter with Policemania.The big question before the show was whether successhad gone to the heads of the Police. I think that it. has. butregardless of that. the band's Friday night show was goodwhile it lasted.The band took the stage as the music of “Voices InsideMy Head" was played on the RA. system. with Stingfinishing a line or two. The hand then broke into“Syncronicity" as red. yellow and blue lights flooded thestage.Sting. appropriately dressed in a rag-like shirt of thosesame familar colors of red. yellow and blue. immediatelytook control. Andy Summers. content on standing aroundand playing while letting Sting draw more attention.seems to have succumbed to Sting’s power.Next. the band began the slowed-down version of"Syncronicity II" with Sting singing more than sneeringlyshouting. This smoother rendition effectively took some ofthe intensity out of the song.By the time the concert came to an end. the Police hadplayed all of Sting's compositions on Syncronicityincluding "Murder By Numbers." a song added onto thecassette release that was also the B—side of "Every BreathYou Take." The band did not play Summer's psychoticsong. “Mother." nor drummer Stewart Copeland‘s “Ms.Gradenko."On several of the Syncronicity songs. i.e. “WrappedAround Your Finger." Copeland left his drumset to playthe various percussion instruments set up in the rear ofthe stage.

Joesph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoet will be
performed Feb.22and 23.

Joesph hits town
Since its London premiereten years ago.. Joseph hasbeen an international hit.It received seven TonyAward nominations onBroadway last year. 'For more ticket in-formation. call the N080Center Stage Box Office at73743104. Monday through

Broadway comes toRaleigh Wednesday andThursday in the form ofJoseph and the AmazingTechnicolor Dreamcost. Ahit in London for the pastdecade. and last year on,Broadway. Joseph is agentle spoof of the Biblethrough the eyes of

The ominous “Walking In Your Footsteps" followed“Syncronicity II" with Sting beginning the song with a
few notes on a flute which brought a round of recognitionfrom the fans.The first song not from Syncronicity was “Message In aBottle." a song that seemed to be missing its edge just as“Syncronicity II" did.Throughout the show. Sting recognized .the crowd bysaying things such as. “We haven't been to Greensboro ina long time." Before “De Do Do Do. De Da Da Da." heshouted. much to the pleasure of the captive audience.“Nothing could be finer. . . than to be in Carolina!” Everyonce in a while. he led the audience in a familarcall-and-answer with an “ee-oh-yo-yo."During “One World." the band quit playing. and with alittle encouragement. the crowd sang. “One world is
enough for all of us.’'It wigs a wonderful feeling to getthat sense of communitygbut whether anyone wouldhave thought twice aboutgit if Sting hadn't of said it
is anotherquestion.It was interesting ti see how the crowdresponded to some of Sting's' lines. When he sang.“Don't think me unkind" in “De Do Do Do"practically everyone told him he wasn't. Nearlyeveryone disagreed when he crooned. “Youconsider me a young apprentice" in “WrappedAround Your Finger."Another intriguing aspect of the show was tosee how songs changed in concert. Outside ofthe slowing-down previously mentioned. theonly other song that sounded different was"Spirits In The Material World." which lacked its usualpunchy bass sound.
One song that is characteristically lengthened in everyconcert is the irrepressible “Roxanne" from the band'sfirst LP, Outlandos D'Amour. This time the band ended. the regular set with ”Roxanne" without stretching it outquite enough. I was hoping we'd get a version thatincluded “Be My Girl" or another of those early songsthat were originally “Roxanne" derivatives. They did. ascustom would have it. turn bright white lights on thecrowd during the chorus. This further excited the crowd

Thompson Theatre’s production I

of The Twin Menaechmi ‘

runs tonight and tomorrow
his brother...When. thetwins end up in the sameThe Twin Mensch-1i. arousing comedy. opens

§(&l

during this climatic song. and mosteveryone was singing or dancing beforethe song ended.
For an encore.’ the band played “Can‘tStand Losing You." another song fromOutlandos D'Amour. Again. the crowd gotreally pumped up as the Police rocked harder thanit had all night before finally saying goodnight.Overall. the band played well. but this show wasby no means an ideal Police concert. I saw the bandduring the summer of 1982 during the Ghost In theMachine tour. and it was better.The band did. of course. play a majority ofSyncronicity material. By my unofficial count. itonly played four songs from Outlandos d'Amour.three from Ghost In the Machine and two each from

Regatta de Blanc and Zenyatta Mondatta. This over-abundance of new. slower material meant that theconcert was less musically intense than shows'1n the pastthat featured more of the older. faster songs.Another major complaint is the addition of twofemale back-up singers. These girls with their slicksinging and choreographed dances — seemed like theyIf": trying to make the Police into some quasi-MotownanThe biggest fault. though. was that the band onlyplayed about an hour-and—a-half. almost half the time
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the band performedwhen I saw themearlier.If I can spend eighthours in line to pay $14.25for tickets behind thestage. the least the Policecould do would be play a respectable two hours.
Reflex. a synthesizer-based band from England. openedup for the Police. I only saw the band perform its last fewsongs. which included the much played “The Politics ofDancing." I was glad I didnt see — err. hear— too muchmore because it was really noisy. The band played OK. butit was so obnoxious it would have been hard to stomach

/ .

AreYou GoodE
ToJoinThe Best

InTheNuclearField? .
The Navy, oeraIC$ the most adxanccd nuclear cqu1pmcnl in the world.Including more than half the nuclear rcuclorxmAmerica. The men who mammm and operate mus.-n-actors how to he rhc Iicxl Thal'x why olhccrsin the Nuclear Nay) gcl thc most ChICnhHC andsophisticated mummy.y 1n the world.

any more.

today in Thompson StudioTheatre at p.m. The showwill run Saturday andTuesday through Feb. 25.Tickets are $3 for thepublic. 82 for others and 60cents for State students.Students are asked to showtheir registration cards

city with the same name.the result is chaos andcomedy. As directorBurton Russell puts it. TheTwin Menaechmi promisesto be “a rollicking Roman

farce.'.' Don't miss theadventure.
For more informationabout the show. tickets orbox office hours. callThompson Theatre at737-2406.

College juniors and seniors who quuhfyfor the program can cum owr 591') amonth while an” in school.
Aflcr graduation. as :1 Navy offlccr. ‘\ ‘ . .-t s ‘you receive a year of graduaIc-Ieicl l 7 , ‘ -, x ., .trainmg unmalluhlc anywhere else at \ .' ; . ; ;. .any price. You become 11 hIghly tramcd ~ .member of an elite group mth Vllill re-and to pick up tickets inadvance.The Twin Menaechmi isthe story of twin sonsseparated at the age ofseven. When theirgrandfather .believes thathis favorite grandson.Mensechmi. is dead. hegives the same name to hisother son. As it turns out.the first son is not dead.and when he reaches
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XXXX XXXX XXXXJoseph. the interpreter of Friday. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. adulthood. be searches fordr .mum... of Andrew ABORTION UP TO 1211!Lloyd Webber and Tim WEEK OF PREGNANCYRice (Jesus ChristSuperstar and Evita).Joseph is being presentedby NCSU Center Stage asa part of its Capital CitySeries. The shows will beheld in Raleigh's MemorialAuditorium and will beginat8p.m.The music in Josephranges from rock to coun-try to ragtime and calypso.

8185
Reduced fees available for first trimester. Abortionsfrom 13 to 18 weeks at additional charge. Pregnancytest. birth control and problem pregnancy counseling.For further information call 832-0635(toll-free number 800-221-2568)between 9am and 5pm weekdays.. “Gyn Clinic"RALEIGH WOMEN'SyHEALTH ORGANIZATION

917 West Morgan St.. Raleigh. NC 27603

oXXXX

OIQGDW Av. Raleigh 8M ”0‘
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AND 4-AT LARGE SEATS ON THE UNIVERSITY I:
STUDENT CENTER BOARD OF DIRECTORS ARE NOW
AVAILABLE IN ROOM 3114 OF THE STUDENT CENTER. ;

Qualifications: The President shall have served at least six
u months as a chairman or member of a UnionActinities Board
Committee or as a member of the University Student Center

. Board ofDirectors. The Board ofDirectors has the right to
3 waive this and all eligibility requirements except that all
« officers shall be regularly enrolled students in good

'« standing with the University who have paid the full UnionI
:1 and University Student Center fee.

‘ CANDIDATE REGISTRATION OFFICIALLY BEGINS FEBRUARY
I27. CANDIDATES MUST FILE APPLICATIONS WITH BOTH THE 1.
' PROGRAM OFFICE (RM. 3114 STUDENT CENTER) AND WITH '
THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT OFFICE (RM 4130 STUDENT

; CENTER). DEADLINE FOR CANDIDATE REGISTRATION IS
1 MARCH 19 AT 5:00 pm.
DON’T DELAY - PICK UP YOUR APPLICATIONS TODAY.

hairbynature’sway
At hair by nature's way the health ol your hair Is .1" Important This Isnot always true .11 other salons and your hair may he 1n worw shape whenthey finish than when they began But not at nature's way. we use thehighest quality products. the latest treatments. and we guarantee that your.hour will not only look better but he more healthy, slim to llnhh.

BY whommem ONLY2524 Hillsboroubh sr . Raleigh 833-9326

10‘ C West Mulnrooa FlaJefferson Sausre "also" an; 9501)

sponululmcs 11nd gmwmg career potcnual. _1: I.
To qualify. you must be a IKS. cmzcn between N and 27 years of age.working toward or have earned a bachelor‘s or master's degree. You mustalso haw comple ed a minimum of one year each of calculus and calculus-bascd physics with a "3" average or better.
You can suhmu an upphcnuon as soon as you've completed your sophomoreyear in college If you think you n: good enough to 10m the best1n the nuclearfield. 11nd oul (alllhc NamlManagcmcnt ProgramsOfficeIorsfull Information.If you re Internets-d 1n findtng wl newsee 01- HIVvy Officer Pm.) Tea-

makeit anadye-rreesmoauuacngow
_NavyOfl‘IccrsGetResponsibiIityFast._y

ll 8 NAVY OPTIC" PROGRAMS
If you can‘t Dem. ION— THIIIIS

HE'SABIG-CITY KID INASMALLIOWN WORLD
HE'SGOINGIOLIVE BYHISONNRULES.

EVEN IF HE HASIOBREAK EVERYONE OF'I'HEIRS

26% W Chalham S! Cary .09 J‘Os‘

And it offers you thechallenge of becoming a Navy officer ,4With early respons- 1.._ jibilities and decision.making authority.
During college. the . "_ LNavy pays tuition.

officer.

challenging program.

$20,000 Scholarships:
A Valuable Scholarship.
A Valuable Challenge.

The twoyeer NROTC Scholarship Program offersyou a two-year college scholarship that's worthas much as 820.000'1n tuition.

cost of textbooks. instructional fees. and an I T‘allowance of 8100 a month for up to 20 monthsduring your last two years of college. Upon graduation andcompletion of requirements. you are commissioned a Navy
Call your Navy representative for more information on this

Lt. Neal Smith
I919) 962-2344

KNavy Officers Get Responsibility Fast/
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Streep turns in another sterling performance in Silkwood
Rennie KaraajiaEntertainment Writer

Silkwood is a MikeNichols movie. so it shouldbe a good art film. Butwhat is surprising from thevery outset is that themovie is also quite enter-taining. Good enough to beincluded in probably thebest 20 films during theyear thanks to a sterlingsolo performance fromMeryl Streep.Karen Silkhmod. anemployee of the Kerr-McGel nuclear facility inOklahoma. is a brash andvulgar rustic who copeswith extra-marital andwork problems by con-cealing them with anextroverted personality.Once again. it's theleft-wing workers and thetrade union against theright-wing bosses and theestablishment. Karen is aneurotic and hasty womantrying to survive an early'and three kidsout of her reach. She finds

solace with her co—workersDolly Pelliker (Cher. who isstill trying to keep herplace in the 10 worstdressed women) and Drew(Kurt Russell. a Walt Dis-ney regular).Beginning and endingwith an acappella “Amaz-ing Grace" sung by Streep.this Mike Nichols sociopolitical protest documen-tary works on threewellportrayed roles. whichform its main protagonists.A sound screenplw andgreat camera work byMiroglen Ondrieck alsowork well.A sullen and pro-miscuous Karen finds outthat her colleagues areworking in rather unsafeworking conditions. with alot of workers “gettingcooked," or affected byplutonium radiationpoisoning. and starts to beactively interested in“digging up" informationabout' management cov-er-ups much to the establishment's consternation.

Her live-in boyfriend.Drew. is a beer drinking.vulgar auto mechanic whoprefers simple things in lifelike a solid paycheck. agood home and some horsesense. Expressing theaverage factory worker'sreluctance to be involvedin a confrontation withmanagement. he tries tostabilize Karen by re-signing from his job butfails.Dolly. a sympathetic andrather introverted col-league dressed in baggyoveralls and T-shirt. is aquiet lesbian trying toregain her composure in anever changing world.Karen's involvementwith the Atomic EnergyCommission enrages plantmanagement. which tries toshut her out of the plant byworking on her fellowworkers‘ sense of job secu-rity. When that doesn'twork. Karen gets affectedby plutonium radiation andis told sheis dying.After confirming that

Clipper Bay is active sportswear.
updated classics for men. “omen. and
children. Sweaters. pants. shirts. tops.
jackets. skirts. and more. Everything
in—season and ready to wear any“ here.
Save all year long because (‘lipper Ba}
is owned and operated by the manu-
facturer. Your ship‘s come in at Clipper
Bay.

AN ADDITIONAI

10% OFF
“ITH STl DENT LI).()llci good on uric 11cm mi|\ lnnl IIILllItIlIlI! salt or \utklt \puml nuns) In: .! lumlcd UlllL'' Nut lelll mi Sale Merchandise

the reports are totallywrong by external medicalspecialists. Karen in‘creases her efforts to dis-cover some weld test cov—er-ups made to increaseproduction but whichwould probably lead to anuclear disaster.Finally. she prepares tomeet a New York Times

correspondent and “runsoff" the road.Meryl Streep seems totake every one of her roleswell in hand as she hasshown in the past withstrong roles in Kramer vs.Kramer (1979) and Sophie'sChoice (1983). Nothingseems to be difficult in herrole here as she merely

Steve Martin returns to
Andy Pierce . ‘‘ Entertainment Writer

Steve Martin fans willlike The Lonely Guy.Martin is the only personin the world who possessesthe innocent daffiness nec—essary to make this moviework. It's a funnyexpression of the self-centered view of the worldthat lonely people some-times have.Steve Martin. as the.lonely guy. takes thisworld view to the point of\yonderful absurdity. Whenhe enters a restaurant toeat alone. for instance. aspotlight follows him to histable.Adapted for the screenby Neil Simon from AGuide For the Lonely Guy.the movie is the story ofLarry Hubbard‘s (Martin)

search for female compa-nionship in the wilds ofNew York. He discoversinstead a world full ofother lonely guys. Martin.a writer of greeting cards.and Charles Grodin.another lonely guy. meet inCentral Park. each carry-ing their worldly goodsafter receiving walkingpapers from theirgirlfriends. They joinforces to help each otherthrough the wretchednessof being a lonely guy.We‘ve all been lonely atone time or another. sosome of the things they do.like practicing conversa-tions with a bedpillow, arepainfully familiar.The Grodin characterbears the familiar NeilSimon stamp. He'sdownbeat to the point of ‘being depressing. a Felix

widens the gamut of heracting abilities to take thisfeature easily in her stride.She gives a marvelousperformance that willprobably earn her a secondsuccessive Oscar nomina-tion. Cher and Kurt Russellare almost equally good intheir supportive roles.Director Kurt Nichols

his old form
Unger without the com-pulsive habits. His adviceto Martin has more to dowith passing empty timethan meeting women: staywith your fern when youwater it so it won't feeldeserted. The two lonelyguys have endless parkbench discussions in theirample free time, such aswhy there are nobaldheaded bums.Martin tries severalways to meet women. frompretending to jog to beingsincere. All of his attemptsfail until he meets Iris(Jhdith Ivey). Unfortu-nately Martin can't seem tohold onto Iris or her phonenumber. so he continues tobe a lonely guy.It's not until Martinwrites a best-selling guidefor the lonely guy that hissocial life picks up. Even
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once again demonstratesthat even an art film basedon a relatively dry topicsuch as social drama canstill be entertaining. One ofthe most poignant and bestremembered scenes iswhen Cher and Streepcomfort each other on anold front porch swing afterlosing their respective

lovers. This scene is shotvery well by Ondrieck with
a good background scoreaccompaniment.
This movie is goodenough to be not only areasonable box office hit.to say the least. but shoulddraw plaudits from severalat film circles.

in The Lonely Guy
when fame bring? him allthe popularity he can han-dle. he dreams only of hisIris. Martin gives up thefast life to search for her.While this plotline is fairlypredictable. with Martin.the fun is getting there.The best scene in thewhole movie is Martinrunning through thestreets of New York to thechurch to stop his belovedfrom marrying someoneelse.Only a man who hadlived on another planet oran isolation tank could beas naive about women asLarry Hubbard. Martin'sunique talents come inhandy to make Hubbardbelievable. Hubbard is theNavin Johnson character,(The Jerk) made into abetter~educated. onlyslightly more worldlycity-dweller. Any actorwho can make us believeeven a little in Navin

Johnson's world canbreathe viability intoLarry Hubbard.
It's not so important howthings really are, but howMartin conveys his specialview of reality. You eitherbuy it or you don‘t. Try todemonstrate “happy feet"tothe non--fan. and you'relikely to be deemed sociallyunacceptable. A trueMartin fan. however. willunderstand perfectly.
At the heart of TheLonely Guy is the truismthat all rejected lonelypeople have to come togrips with: you have to letyourself feel a little pain soyou can feel joy. While The;Lonely Guy may not be theultimate statement onlonely singlehood, it cer-tainly makes a fun vehiclefor Steve Martin's uniquezaniness. It is now ap-pearing at the Imperial inCary.
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can nhotoby Marshall Norton
Cap'n .iirn hopes to inspire State with his weekend run.
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Cap n hopes 'to inspire Pack with Chapel Hill run
Devil SteeleSports Editor

Jim Letherer. State's“guru" who predicted theWolfpack would win thenational title last year. isat it again.Cap‘n Jim. as his friendscall him. foresees a Packupset against top-rankedNorth Carolina Saturday inChapel Hill.And as an inspiration tothe team. Cap'n Jim isrunning on crutches todayand Saturday to the 0r-ange County town. Hebegan from the Raleighcity limits this morning at8:30 and hopes to make itto the Governor's Inn inthe Research TrianglePark (18 miles). He willhold a press conference at5 pm. today. before con-tinuing his lB—mile jauntfrom there Saturdaymorning.“I know that everythingexcept my hair will hurt,"said Cap'n, who lost a leg

Wolfpack gymnasts return home
Mike GrlmrdSports Writer

State's men's andwomen‘s gymnastics teamswill be competing in thefriendly confines ofCarmichael Gym Saturdaynight following a longabsence. The Wolfpacksquads have the honor ofbeing host for the firsttime since Jan. 14, when

class1f1eds
, dents. Lodging and one meal per daymummy woniwithminiimofmneafiiefueih'a4:11pm Modeyslieforeyouradisto aspect Bring the ad by 3134Ilriivers'sySiiulentCeriter.Mahniustfrom.

Typing
PROFESSIONAL TYPINC: Will do Rushjobs. Call 8281832 Inites) Ask forMarianne ‘

both teams entertainedJames Madison.State‘s men carry a 9-9record into their dual meetwith Georgia Tech. ThePack women own a 5—4slate and will be hostingGeorgia College andWilliam 8r Mary.Although several indi-viduals have highlightedpast meets for the Packteams with impressivescores. both mentors

provided whrle in Wilmington Signupfor mtervrew by March 20 at CareerPlanning and Placement Office.
USA TODAY, The Natron's newspaper,needs a campus rep to sell and deliversubscriptions of USA TODAY oncampus. Sales ability preferred andperson must be willing to workweekends M-F. Excellent commission.Hiring immediately. Call collect, LindaO'Connell I704) 5274472.

Resumes. Professional presentation ofyour qualifications. 17 years experienceIMS and MBA). Student rates.Professional Resume Co. 469-8455.
Typing Services. IBM Selectric. Chorceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Call834-3747.

Help Wanted
Applications now being accepted forfull and pan-time help at ABC FoodMarket and Hardware, 1506 WakeForest Road-8330572. Hours arrangedaround your school schedule.
BLACK MALES AND FEMALES-$45 willbe paid to healthy nonsmokers, age18-35, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel )8reimbursed. For more information,please call collect, 919-966-1253, Mon,8-5.
Part-timelstudent with prevrous expen-ence in retail sales and stockwork
needed-apply in person to VarsityMen’s Wear Crabtree Valley Mall.
immmufiwTwhichmwiirkwshwhen)
Summer Sales Position. Averageearnings $2700. Sell yellow page
advertising for NC State Unrversrty andUNC Wilmington Campus TelephoneDirectories Spend 7 weeks in Raleighand three weeks in Wilmington. Carnecessary. No summer school stu

18 TO 30 YEAR OLD WHITE MALESWITH RESPIRATORY COLDS AND FLUare needed for a paid research studyat the US. Envrronment ProtectionAgency, Chapel Hill. Subjects must bein good general health. Only the non-smokers are needed. Please call Dr.Robert Chapman or Dr. Robyn Tapperat 54) 3804 ldays) or 942-3912 lnightsl.Please tell your friends.
For Sale

Ashe Place Condos! Privacy for twopersons, an easy walk to campus from211 Ashe Ave. behind Velvet Cloak,plus: private parking, entrance andbath Rent is comparable to the dorm,or Purchase at $14,950 on termsConstrucoon model open.
Coed that looks great in "string bikini")3 needed by local studio for ciwcgroup meeting Feb. 20, Ill; hr.early evening. Pay or photography inexchange. Call Kay at KO Zotter,Photography 821 7695
Need to sell Van Halen Ticket.833-2229.
We buy and sell used Bikes. Fuji Bikes,Expert Repairs, Cycle Logic BicycleShop 833 4588

Miscellaneous
Fly for $3 per hour. NCSU soaringclub, Rides, Instruction call 833-4588 or779-5468

expressed the need fortheir younger gymnasts tocontribute. Coach Shuh andStevenson said they feelthey need more experiencebefore regional competitionbegins.The NCAA Regionals forthe women are scheduledfor March 24-25 inGainesville, Fla.. while themen's regional beginsMarch 9 in Atlanta atGeorgia Tech.

ABORTION to 19 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. andevening appointments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.942-0824 Chapel Hill. Raleigh, 8488582.
LEASED PARKING 172 block to’yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.834-5188 24 hr answering.
PROBLEM PREGNANCY? Cal) 24 hours.No fee. For Counseling and PracticalAssistants-Confidential. .. Free Pre-gnsncy Tesa'iig. BIRTH CHOICE ofRaleigh, 832-3030.
’Where is Happiness?” The LaughingMan Institute presents an introductoryvideo on the life and teaching of theAmerican-born Spiritual Master BeFree John. 19 Feb, 4 pm in 540ADogwood Dr. Chapel Hill, $3, 967-9311.

Personals
CONGRATULATIONS BETSYIII Youdone good by winning Second Place inthe Math Contest. Next time you needhelp just call. B.B.

Roommates
Wanted

Female roommate wanted. Wakefieldapanment. Pay 173 utilites and rent.Call 832-7375. Ask for Lori or Denise.
Need Roommate. $180 incl. cable TVand phone. Very nice apartment inCary. Call 487-9637 after 10 pm.
Roommates wanted to share 3bedroom house, 172 mile from campus,rennovated interior, comet, AlC, allappliances, $400 Phil 8288050, 787-4920.
Two roommates needed: 3 bedroom, 2172 bath condo. 1.5 miles fromcampus, washer dryer, dishwasher,fireplace. Very quiet. $142 each andHS utilities. Call 851-6592.

CRAZYaZACK'S
3623 Hillsborough StSunday, Feb 19th2:30-4:30Tickets: Inegardless Cafeor call 872-0858
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HOEDOWN AT ZACK'S

.iIIII DANCE
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Featuring
Hemlock BluffCloggers

Wayne 8: MargaretMartin
Bill Mansfieldandthe John LehmanDance Ensemble

Ballet Theatre Com-gang of Raleigh . .
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.—I0? beginners
BEGINNING

FEB. 21
for 4 weeks from6:30 8 pm on Tue-s.
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See Student Directory for 35 Dance Dimensions Discount Coupon
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to cancer when he was 16.“I hope the players areinspired by me to give 120percent."
And. as he has at gamessince the Pack was 0-5 inthe ACC. he will displayhis message for the teamon a sign that reads. “Yes,We Can".
“I think we have a greatbasketball team this year."he said. “We just need avictory over Carolina tomake us real good. build alot of confidence and get usgoing. I think we've got theplayers to do it if theypractice hard. listen to(Coach Jim) Valvano and
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carry out the game plan.Knowing Jimmy. he willhave them ready."
The Cardiac Pack'smagical run to the title lastyear inspired the Cap'n toattempt a feat of similarmagnitude. He plans tomake a 3,000-mile cross-country run. beginningMay 5th.
He has trained and con-ditioned for nine monthsfor the trans-America run.which he hopes to use toraise money for the Ameri-can Cancer Society."Part of the funds will goto the UNC ResearchFund. (even) as much as I

detest those people overthere." said Cap'n with asharp grin. “and part of itwill go to the Jim ValvanoCancer Research Fund.which we're starting forhim.
“Everyone in Americahas had someone affectedby cancer in some way oranother," he said moresolemnly. "I lost both of myparents and a leg."
The Pack first caughtCap'n J im's eye during theState-Pepperdine game inthe first-round of theNCAA playoffs. He pre-dicted then that the Packwould win the champion-

ship and followed the teamfrom his San Diego home toOgden. Utah. the site ofthe second round.There. he told Valvano
his prophesy. "He said hewould hock my wooden legif they hadn't won." Cap'nJim now jokes.
He fell in love with theteam, adopted it andfollowed it on to Albu-querque. He moved toRaleigh less than a weekafter the championshipgame to begin his trainingin the company of hisnewly-acquired friends.
Since then he has lostbetween 70 and 80 pounds

COORS LIGHT

CABREY

WHOLESALE

from running and weighttraining three times aweek. and has doubled hisbody strength. according toState strength coachWright Wayne.
“It's been a complete.loo-percent improvementsince he started." saidWayne. ”He's workinghard at it. You can't findanybody who will pushthemself any harder. Ifyou'd let him go he'd workout more than he should.
"Attitude plays a bigpart in something like thatand. as far as that goes,he's got the winning at-titude it will take."

UCHT TO YOU
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Pack tops Huskies,

faces Tar
IsflrAdstant Sports Editor?

When Lorenzo Charlesand Terry Gannon. theWolfpack's two leadingscorers. hit zof-IG shotsfrom the field for a total ofseven first-half points.State fans are bound tobecome fidgety.But fears of an upset -as well as an end to thePack's eight-game winningstreak — quickly subsidedin Wednesday night's bat-tle with Northeastern.Sophomore Ernie Myerswas singularly responsiblefor easing the tensions.bombing the Huskies for 22first-half points and givingthe Pack a cushion whichproved vital in the waningmoments.The hard-fought 77-74win upped State's mark toan eye-catching 19-7 head-ing into Saturday’s re~match with North Carolinain Chapel Hill. TheHuskies. which will repre-sent the East Coast Con-ference in the NCAATournament. dropped to19-4.“I told everyone beforethe game Jim Calhoun hadan excellent basketballteam.” Pack coach JimValvano said. “That's whythey've won 19 games.You're going to see them inthe NCAA Tournament."Barring major collapse.

Heels
people will also be seeingthe defending nationalchampions when tourneyplay tips off in mid-March.The youthful Wolfpack isone good night away fromthe 20-win plateau — anachievement which shouldsecure a third straightNCAA bid.State shot nothing like apost-season representativeagainst the Huskies. con-necting on only 29 of 70shots for a paltry 41.4percent. Myers. however.wearing a new-found grinand delighting in the re-building chants of “Ernie.Ernie. Ernie," from theReynolds crowd of 11,100.was hotter than a mid-August noon in Fayet-teville.The initial signs of whatwas to unfold came early.as Myers scored State'sfirst eight points of thegame. giving the Pack an11-4 lead. Northeasterncame roaring back behindthe accurate touch ofguards Wes Fuller (15points) and Andre LaFleur(12 points) to grab oc-casional leads of five pointsthroughout the first half.But with State up by twowith two-and-a-halfminutes to go. Myers puton another show. The 6-4second guard hit fourstraight buckets. includinga 23 ~foot bomb with :05seconds remaining to give
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VILLAGE INN PIZZA
PARLOR

WE DELIVER
i. 851-6927 _ _
I l 3 l
I 5-: I 33 .
l l
I $1.00 OFF I 82.00 OFF
I any small I any large
I 1 ingredient or more pizza 1 ingredient or more pizza
I expires 2I27/84 expires 227/84
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tst Place - Trip to Daytona Beach, Fl.2nd Place - Dodge Daytona Racing Jacket3rd Place Dodge Daytona Racing Jacket
All winners also receive a tree magazine subscription toMotor Trend. Car Craft. Car and Driver. or Hot Rod

o DAYTONA BEACH, Fl. during Springcollege winners In the National Championships.

Stattphatobya‘“ Harem-iErnie MyersMd a season-Nah ”pointmmlt on
the Huskies Wednesday night.the Pack a 39-29 halftimeedge.“My outside shot wasreally clicking tonight."Myers said. “I knew Iwould be hot when I hit myfirst three shots.“The crowd was also abig factor. They were go-ing crazy and it really feltgood to hear them cheeringmy name."The crowd favorite musthave heard his name againin the second half as heopened up the final stanzaby scoring six of the Pack'sfirst eight points. Myersfinished the evening with aseason-high 32 points andseven rebounds in only 29minutes of action.Althoneh Gannon (18

points) broke out of hisslump in the second half byhitting 5-of-8 long rangebombs.'Charles could neverget untracked against theHuskies' collapsing de-fense.
“Lorenzo and I werekidding that we could'vebeen back in the dormwatching Andy Griffith foras much as we contributedin the first half." Gannonsaid. “I think I left my shotat home.
“Luckily, Ernie had a hothand. I saw flashes of his35-point game last year.When a person‘s hot likethat. I just keep feeding'em the ball as much as Ican."

Win the use at a 1984 Dodge Daytona Turbo for one year.
0NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP PRIZEStat Place - $5.000 scholarship and the use at a DodgeDaytona Turbo tor one year2nd Place $3.000 scholarship and the use at a DodgeDaytona Turbo tor one year3rd Place - $2.000 scholarship and the use at a DodgeDaytona Turbo tor one year

OLLEGIATE

4.) DRIVING

MPIONSHIPS
rs COMING!

DRIVEtherevqutionaryWMDodgeDaytona Turbothrough[IraIIy course set up on campus.
. STUDENT with a driver's license and student ID Is eligible.- : - .- rtormance driving skills.

. w andFREE OF CHARGE.
-— .- winner (best time without penalties) at this campus WINSA TRIPBreak to compete with 70 other
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Men tankers Stroke past Heels
PhilPitchfes-dSports WriterWhat started about amonth ago as a pleasantsurprise for State swim-ming coach Don Easterlinghas turned into an inter-esting habit for his swim-mers. With its 03-50 victory over North CarolinaTuesday night in ChapelHill. the Pack has re-established itself as thepremier team in the con-ference and as being capa-ble of producing qualityperformances underextreme pressure.The win. which markedState’s final encounterwith the Tar Heels inCarolina's ancient BowmanGray Pool. was the fourthtime in the last six meetsthat the Pack outswamtheir opponents in the finalevent. The relay squad ofRocco Aceto. Craig Engel.Matt Dressman and ToddDudley not only clinchedthe meet by capturing the400-freestyle relay event'sonly seven points. theirtime of 3:04.34 was also

Wolfpack
Tedd McGeeSports Writer

State's women'sbasketball team makes itsannual foray to CollegePark. Maryland this week-end in a game that could goa long way in determiningthe seedings for the con-ference tournament.The Pack sports an 8-3league record along withan eight-game winningstreak. while the Terrapinsare a back in thecolferesee 0‘.._7:_.‘:

good enough for a new poolrecord.Clemson. Virginia andSouth Carolina have alsofallen victim to the Pack‘slate-meet heroics. Afterthese confidence boosters.the Pack probably feelsthey own the 400 free relay— especially since theCarolina thrashing wasachieved under suchadverse conditions.According to Easterling.State was suffering fromthe “mushy. mushy oat-meal stage" of their taperthat comes between theeuphoria of the initial restperiod and the confidencethat is abundant in theACC Championships.“It (the meet) wasn't themost gorgeous thing in theworld. but anytime youbest a (Carolina) blue team.it's pretty. just plainP-U-R-T—Y." Easterlingsaid.The meet did not startout on such a good note.however. After a Tar Heelvictory in the 400-yardmedley relay and a sweep

of the lOOO-freestyle event.the Pack found themselveson the short end of a 15-1score.Had Dudley andDressman not finished 13in the ZOO-free and Acetonot won the Fro-free. themeet could very well havebeen put beyond reach atthat point.Aceto especially im-pressed Easterling by notallowing the deficit tobother him. The sophomorefrom Portland. Maine hasconsistently won both thesprint free events allseason and ”is showing aquality of handling pre-ssure that he didn't havebefore." Easterling said.“He's showing the matu-rity and toughness a bodyhas to have in order to dothe job."The Pack took its firstlead of the night in theone-meter required divingcompetition. FreshmanDavid Wilson and sopho-more Glen Barroncini fin-ished first and second.respectively. and staked

Statetoa2324lesd.The lead changed handsfour more times through-
out the night with neitherteam able to gain morethan a four-point lead.The Pack divers putState ahead in the meet for
good as Barroncini andjunior Tom Neunsingertook the first two places inthe one-meter optionalevent. With two eventsremaining. State led 60-47.The Tar Heels refused togive up. though. and re-ceived a second-place finishin the 200 breaststrokefrom Tom Mecklenbergthat prevented the Pack'sEric Wagner and SimonDriscoll from sewing. upthe contest. The score atthat point was 56-50 infavor of State.Thus. Easterling and‘ troops were placed in anextremely familiar situa-tion. Once again they werein position to either clinchthe win with a good per-formance in the 400 freerelay or give the Heels a
57-50 comeback victory.

Women seek 9th straight win
Maryland. however. iscoming off an 82-51 rompover first-place Virginia.“I think that (Maryland)is probably peaking now."Pack coach Kay Yow said."They have some reallyfine athletes on their team.I feel now they're startingto play for more minutestheir best players. It seemsto be working better forthem."Yow hopes her team isready for the challenge.“Playing at Maryland istough. but we don't play

too badly there." she said.“It will be a matter of usbeing ready mentally."With both teams seem-ingly peaking at the sametime. this match shapes upas the possiblegame—of—the—year.“I expect it to get ahard-fought battle." Yowsaid. "It could really be a_ great game."In the Wolfpack's

eight-game winning streak.
State has met severaltough road challenges. in-cluding payback defeats ofClemson and NorthCarolina.

“I don't think it's heavyon our mind that we're onthe road. We've playedwell recently against some
tough competition on theroad.” Yow said.

Blue Devils oust Pack
men, women fencers

Nina LupelettiSports Writer
The men's and women'sfencing teams bothdropped close meets Wed-nesday night against Dukein Durham.The men. who hadbeaten the Blue Devilsearlier in the year. couldnot repeat that perfor-mance as they fell 1245.Ramzi Ziade went un—

beaten in foil while SteveJosephson went 2-1 inepee. In sabre, PeerBeveridge was also 24 forthe Wolfpack.State's women could fareno better. dropping a 10-6decision to the Lady BlueDevils. The Pack waspaced by outstanding per-formances from NinaLupoletti and Paige Burnswho went 3-1 and 2-2respectively.

You’re maneuvering
445 feet of guided
missile frigate throughthe navigational
hazards and non-stop
traffic of one of theworld’s busiest ports.

But you’ll dock
safely. Because you
know your equipment.
You know your men. And even when the
responsibility weighs in at 3,600 tons...
you’re ready.After 4 years of college, you‘re
ready for more responsibility than most
civilian jobs offer. Navy officers get thekind of job and responsibility they want.
and they get it sooner.

Navy officers are part of the manage-
ment team after 16 weeks. Instead of bootcamp, officer candidatesreceive four monthsof leadership training.
It’s professional school-ing designed to sharpen
their technical and Imanagement skills.Then, in their first
assignment, Navy
officers get manage-

\ .

NAVY OPPORTUNITYINFORMATION CENTERPO. Box 5000. Clifton. NJ 07015
D I’d rather have res onsibility sooner. 'I‘ell

‘ Sooner0rLater-You’llGet

Responsibility LikeThis.

InTheNavyIt’s Sooner.

W 340

me more about the avy‘s officer program. I . .IW’G’ be an officer In the
Name First iPlssse Pnnti Ln: Navy’ Chan'ces are youAddr--- Apt I have what It takes to
City succeed. The Navy just
State 7... I makes it happen faster.

tCoIlege/University
Age tYear in College OGPA_
Phone Number

I AMajor/Minor
iArea CodelThis Is for general recruItrnent Iniormauon You do not haveto lurnIsh any of the Information requestmore we know. (he more we can help to determme the lIInds

Best Tune to Call
Of course. theof Navy positions for thch you quality

ment experience that
could take years in
private industry. Andthey earn the decision-
making authority it
takes to make thatresponsibility pay off.

As their manage-
ment abilities grow,
Navy officers can take

advantage of advanced education and
training in fields as varied as operations
management. electronics, and systems
analysis. In graduate school it would cost
you thousands; in the Navy we pay you.

And the Navy pays well. The start-
ing salary is $17,000 (more than most
companies pay). And that's on top of a
comprehensive benefits program that
can include special duty pay. After four

years, with regular
promotions and pay in-
creases, the salary is up

I to as much as $31,000.
If you qualify to
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